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Inむ・oduction.
Itw幽 nearlyfifty years ago when YOSBlTAMI NAlIUTO began observation自 on
也erio←borer， Chilo simtlex B町 LER，岨dmeantime our knowledge on也isrice p鮒
h朗 ~en much advanced. Indeed，比 mayprobably be回.idthat no担jUriOUB
ins舵 t-eitherof the staple crop or of也e台uitsand vegetables haB been so eagerly 
studied as the rice-borer. The writers bowever mu的自tatetbat very litle制 yet
bas been known about也自physiologyand ecology of tbiB important rice peBt in 
spite of a long period of ob自ervation自andexperim阻旬devotedto出e自tudyof也 8
rice・borer. As a matter of fac久也ephysiological and ecological Btudi伺 onthe 
injuriouB in闘伽 bavebe阻 takenup也 Japanonly自everaly即日 ago，日othat 
tbe information alon g也朗自 linesof Btudies町 emucb needed. Tberefore， tbe 
wriもersbave underlaken tbe ecological B旬dieB on 也e rice四.borer. 0町 inv 倒倒t匂』晦ga-戸
t“式白o∞n自bavebeen planned on var丘iou目pba目e自担也e1五ife-占剖bi自凶torηyof tbe r討ice←岡.bo町>re:釘il'.
Some of t也h白e偲xp伊er討ime佃n旬 conducted up tωo the pl'伺en叫tも討ime町e自凶tも“.i剖
prelimi泊n町アnature. However， the writers wish to publisb， ina Beriωof papers， 
the results wbicb bave been obta担edso far and whicb tbe writers consider to be 
inter倒tingand imporlant for自omereason自・
Part 1. Development of Hibemating Larvae 
and their Places of Hibemation. 
As it i自well-knoWD，也emajorit.y of hibernating rice・borerspa飽 winterin
s仕乱ws，i. e.， in t.be h町vestedculmB of t.be ri巴e-pl阻旬"but Bome of the larvae 
bibema旬 intbe日tubble由oftbe rice-pl阻 tBwbicb are Btanding面白e討ce-field
t Thio and the folowlJlg JlI伊国arethe oligbtly modifted Englioh ed制加oof the writel'll' 
pnpero wbfoh were publi8b岨 in “ Nõgahl・Km.毛，，~."No. 17. 1931. 
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ぱ七e1'也白 ha.l'vest. These stra.ws a.nd stubbles ma.y be found unde1' di宵e1'en色
conditions. Fo1'泊sta.nce，some sもrawsma.y be piled up in the field eithe1'泊 a
sunny pla.ce 01' in sha.de whileもhe0出e1'sma.y b白keptin出eba.rn a.nd p1'otecぬd
企・om出自由un'sra.ys a.nd min. Simila.1'ly出esもubblesma.y be found unde1' va.1'iou8 
conditioos. 80me白色ubblesma.y be quite long a.nd 1'ea.ch a. few inches a.bove the 
舶 ilin the 1'ice-field while the others ma.y be very short in som自巴剖esbeing a.lmo凶
叫也elevel of出e1'ice・field. Aga.in， som白ma.ybe in sunny pla.cωdu1'ing也eOOy 
while出自othe1'sma.y be in the sha.de fo1'もhemost p町 tof a. OOy. 
These diffe1'enc倒 in出econdiもionsunde1' which the stra.ws a.nd 前ubblesa.1'e 
found. would p1'oba.bly ha.ve回 meinlluence upon出。la.1'va.ewhich町 ehibema.ting 
in出自m. Fo1'， the 1'a.dia.nt ene1'gy which is given of by the自un句也自前1'a.ws01' 
stubbles must va.ry g白色七1ya.cco1'dingもowhe出紅白自前1'a.ws01' stubbles a.re in 
出esunshine or in出esha.de forもhemost pa.rt of a. da.y. Therefore，もheもempe1'a-
tu1'e of七，hehiberna.cula. whe1'e the rice-borers a.re hibe1'na.ting ma.y noもbe七hesa.m自
in di貧erenthiberna.巴ula.even in出eca.se where出ea.ir temperature i自由自陣me
both inぬesuoshine a.nd in the sha.de. 10 fa.cも， this difference ha.s recently been 
shown in ce1'句inforest hiberna.cula. by HOLMQUIBT1). 
Appeara.nce ofもhea.dul旬ofもherice-borer in sp1'ing continues fo1' quiぬ8olong
PDl'iod. Usually， itl80sts from 70 to卸 d8oYs. The c80uses of such 80 prolonged 
period of eme1'gence may be nume1'ous， but it would seemもobe re朗 on8oble旬
。xp舵色白叫thediffa1'ences in出econdiもionsunder which出。 la.rv8oe801'e hiberna.t・
ing ma.y be 叫 le80sもon自of出。 impo1'l:antla.cto1's which a.fect出eemergence 01 
themoも，hin sp1'ing. 
1n view of出esesircums包nces，もhewriters ha.ve under句k白nto ca.ry on 
obse1'v8otion目80ndexperimen匂to自由eil there is 80ny rel叫，ionbetween the もime01 
pupa.tion 80nd emergence of hiberna.ting rice・，borers岨 dtheもempera.tureof the 
hibem8ocul8o. 
i. Temperature of Hibernacula. 
lIfelhod 0/・Measuremenlザ Temperalure. 1t W80S co凶 idered也前也emos色
convenient method of me倒 uringthe 旬mpera.tureinside of 80 cu!m is to u日e80 
也e1'mocouple.Accor必ngly，80 thermojunction ma.de of coppe1' 80nd consta.nl:an w幽
叫旬。hed色080porぬ，bleg8olv8onomeぬrma.de by也eLEEDS 80nd NOBTRRUP Company. 
A出自1'mos・bottlewiもhw8ote1' of 80 known七白血pera.turew闘 used80S the sta.nda.rd. 
O:le eod of也ethermojunction w帥 pl島cedin th白もhe1'mos・bQ凶e80ndもheother 
自ndw帥 inser切din旬 thec叫m，也etemper80ture of which is to be deもermined.
The wri胎rsdid no色。o田 iderth叫出isW80S七hemosもaccu1'8oteme出odto be used， 
since the dellection of the ga.lva.nometer m80y加回meex旬叫 v80rydueもova.rying 
condiもionsexisting in七hecircuit even when the electromotive fo1'ce 80t the end of 
the junction rema.ins consta.nt. However， the determin80もionofぬmpera.tureby. 
出eordina.ry mel'cury也ermome七eris noもf偶 sibleinもheprωent叩 sea.nd也e
也ermojunctionme也odw帥 considered旬 bebeもter.
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Numberザ TemρeralureDelerminalions made durinK a Day. Me鈍uremen匂 of
the temperature of straws ，a.nd stubb1es were mo.de during the daytime on1y. In 
most ca朗自thedetermIDations were made three to four “mes a day. However， on 
1. 1ew occa.sions， itwas not p伺 sib1eto make so m阻 ydeterminations owing to也e
bad wea'也er. The temperature of air ch岨 g個 ra出町quick1yeven during 1. short 
period in w hich自由veralme曲目ementsof th自給，mperatureof straws and自tubb1es
a.re mooe. Therefore， every t出 ewhen theもemperat町 eof sもraw目orstubb1e由 W卸
mef副8ured，th自temperatureof a.ir w帥 determinedwith a. mercury thermometer to 
compare it with the tempera.ture of straws aDd stubb1es. 
Hibernacula se/ecled /01' Ihe Delermina/1・伽 0/ Temteralure. The pl蹴倒 for 
hibernation which were selected for mu.surements of the temperature， were也e
stubbles of the rice-pla.nts staDding in the field and the ri曲目廿a.wswhich were 
harv伺teda.Dd piled by the side of the laboratory. There were two kinds of 
stubb1es， ta.ll a.nd short. The tal1 stubbles were a.bouも15cen“meters high while 
theもipof the short ODes w朗凶mostat the level of the rice・盆e1d.
Small bund1e自ofstra.w自由自diameterof which w副a.bout6 cent泊leterswere 
used for the determina.tion 01 theもemperatureof脚色ws. Two straw bund1es 
were made a.nd the one w個 placedon the ground in a. sunny place on the south 
side of the la.bora.tory whi1e the other w胞が即edin the shade on the north side. 
It must be mentioned here， in connection wi出 this，也前出e自trawbund1e on the 
80Uth side of th自1a.boratorywa.s not alwa.ys in sunshine during出eda.y“me. It 
W幽 insha.de for short time before the sunset. Simil町1y，the bund1e恒 thenorth 
side w帥 DOta.1wa.y百in自ha.dedUriDg the who1e da.y鎚me. It w朗 insuDshine for 
a. few hours in the morniDg. 
The ric自白色ra.wswhich were exa.miDed for lice-borers to s伺 theprogre隠
of pupa伝ona.Dd emerg曲目 wer自主eptpiled in two different p1a.ces， na.mely， 
也eone pi1e wa.s in a. SUDny p1郎自 ODthe Bouth side a.nd th自 other，in the自ha.de
on t.he Dorth side of the 1a.boratory. A cODsiderable a.mount of rice straws 
were mooe into 1. pile， 80tha.t也etempera旬開包the包ner戸rtof this自国wpile 
cou1d noもbemea.sured by the m自thodmentioDed a.lready. The temperature in 
也isstraw pile must ha.ve been different from也前 ofthe small straw bund1e 
which w岨 usedfor也edet釘mina.tionof， temperature of sもraw. However，出e
旬mpera.tureof a.culm which wa.s nea.r the sur色ceof也isstraw pile mu自tha.ve 
been fa.ir1y simil町 totha.t of a. cu1m in th自由mall自tra.wbundle which w錨 U自edfor 
色emperaturedeternlina.tioD. 
Resu/Is 0/ Temteralure Delerm;nalions. The resu1ts of tempera.ture me佃町'6-
ment町eshown in Ta.b1e 1. 
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Ta.ble L 
Tempera'旬 reof Stubbles and Straw四.
TemSmtubmbtlte E同 ofAir tThe m'rpieme tue 




.A. T.u Stobble弘 (V oriety ot rioe.が岨tunknown.) 
4: 22 16.1' 16.3 8.0 
#25 21.3 20.9 14.4 
# 27 26.4 24.8 19.3 
5: 3 21.3 釦.0 17.7 
# 5 初.1 19.6 14.4 
" 9 
23.3 20.3 16.7 
， 11 20.4 19.8 17.4 
" 13 19.1 18.1 15.2 
市 19 23.7 22.4 16.7 (h8htnihbnM佃佃回 May 18・wet.
#26 27.2 26.6 20.0 May24. 
6: 6 28.8 26.6 20.9 lWn阻June6. 
# 18 22.4 22.2 18.0 
# 20 28.8 27.3 21.8 
B. Btrsws. (In BonBbine in the !orenoon only.) 
4: 22 16.5 16.8 |い凶given
# 25 21.2 21.3 
. 1:同ve.
" 27 25.0 24.0 
5: 3 21.1 19.8 
# 13 18.9 18.0 
" 19 23.1 22.5 
" 26 26.8 26.5 
6: 6 27.7 26.7 
# 18 23.8 22.2 
# 20 29.1 27.3 
均 1928. (Vouie句..・H ・.0""配.a.)
.A. T，仙IBtubbl・s.
3: 29 15.3 13.4 7.2 
4: 4 17.2 13.8 8.5 
# 10 18.9 17.0 12.1 
" 16 21.7 18.4 12.2 
" 20 2u.4 18.3 13.9 
# 23 16.1 11.8 7.7 
" 26 
17.9 16，9 11.5 
# 30 24.6 23.8 18.1 
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Dates of 
Det町mi凶 tions
I Afr Tempel'l¥ture Te~~~~ure of I'&~t 伽 Tfmeof I 8tubbl剖 I~te~i;~ti岨 ~fI •• l!_ean Daily I ~~~W;';:;:~':~':::'~41 Afr Tempemture 
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Dateo of TemSFt抽nmbtlueMsof 
Aair t tThempemetonT E唱
AiE MT曲eMmBpIehmdlty ue Determinati佃 S or DeterDlInation of Rem世 'ko
Stubblem(BttmuN w} Btraw8 Tempe 
4: 16 23.8 却.9 臥mien輔".A.副"veB 
" 20 22.0 18.7 
" 23 17.5 12.9 
h 26 18.5 16.9 
" 30 30.2 25.7 
5: 2 23.4 22.4 
" 10 23.7 20.4 
" 14 27.0 24.9 
" 17 26.1 21.3 
" 21 29.3 25.7 
" 23 24.9 23.0 
" 26 26.0 24.4 
" 30 28.7 28.8 
6: 5 25.4 24.5 
" 7 26.4 26.2 
" 9 28.3 27.9 
1 12 26.6 26.0 
" 15 26.2 却:.1
D. Btruwo in血ade.
3: 29 14.4 13.3 I &m~吋“AJ'm 
4: 4 14.9 12.5 
" 10 16.7 16.3 
" 16 21.8 18.7 
" 20 18.8 18.2 
" 23 11.7 11.0 
庁 26 17.2 16.7 
" 30 24.0 23.2 
5: 2 20.0 20.6 
" 10 21.8 20.6 
. " 14 24.5 23.7 
" 17 21.1 21.0 
" 21 25.7 2o.5 
" 23 23.2 22.6 
" 26 24.0 24.6 
" 30 • 27.9 28.5 
6: 5 26.0 24.8 
h 7 28.3 26.9 
" 9 28.1 
I 28.0 
" 12 28.0 I 26.7 
h 15 28.5 お.1
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TemSptuebmbtln偶同 ctAir tThemTpieme tuof m 
Dat倒 of l | Da制trmi川畑Ofl||Air Mhmm凹hmatyn l | Remarko 
DetermiDl必ons 8Ttuebmbl凹・{鳳@tmurwe} m Btr8w8 
ii) 1929. (Variety…….0".0(/，ι) 
A. T"n 8tubb1倒.
4: 1 21.9 16.4 10.9 
# 8 21.2 14.7 10.8 
h 15 21.6 16.0 10.4 
fI 23 22.8 17.2 9.6 
# 30 26.9 22.9 17.2 
5: 6 23.4 17.9 11.3 
fI 11 29.7 22.7 16.3 
fI 16 28.9 22.9 16.7 
グ 20 31.6 26.8 18.4 
# 24 29.3 24.8 18.8 
h 27 27.5 23.2 17.1 
fI 31 29.7 2U 17.9 
6: 4 29.6 30.9 22.1 
B. Short 8tubbles. 
4: 1 21.7 16.6 |&maehMveg. iven 
グ 8 21.4 14.7 
fI 15 21.6 16.0 
" 23 23.2 17.2 
fI 30 25.6 22.9 1&血 ODA.pril 29. 
5: 6 23.7 17.9 
fI 11 28.2 22.7 1 Ro.in on May 10. 
# 16 29.1 22.9 
#20 31.4 25.8 
" 24 29.6 24.8 
グ 27 28.3 23.2 
fI 31 28.8 24.2 
6: 4 29.4 30.9 
O. Stn岬 8in 8unshfne. 
4: 1 24.0 18.5 |畑i山n“ムd"ven 
fI 8 19.8 17.2 
fI 16 22.7 17.7 
庁 23 25.4 19.1 
fI 30 28.1 23.9 
5: 6 .26.1 19.2 
# 11 31.8 23.7 
" 16 25.3 24.4 
# 20 30.3 26.8 
H 24 28.6 24.8 
# 27 28.1 23.7 
グ 31 28.9 23.7 
6: 4 28.1 29.8 
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D鳳tssof l Tansptuebmbtlu倒:re of Air TthemTRime tnof 問
dftemmu岨 OflhnMlY| Rem出 ksDet釘nunatlonsI or 
STtuebmblpe (rsatmun w)AKTem戸rature8trr‘ws 
D. Straws in由ade.
4: 1 20.2 14.5 | 畑 i山n"A創J・刊 E
" 8 却'.8 16.1 
" 15 20.3 16.7 
" 23 21.6 17.6 
" 30 25.8 21.4 
5: 6 23.1 17.5 
" 11 26.9 23.0 
" 16 26.5 21.5 
グ 20 30.9 25.7 
" 24 30.0 25.0 
" 27 28.1 23.3 
" 31 30.3 20.6 
6: 4 27.7 30.2 
Iv) 1930. (v世lety..・H ・...O"，ad&i.)
A. T.凶1Stubbl倒.
4: 4 18.4 14.2 8.5 
" 8 21.8 16.7 12.3 I Baln on April 8. 
" 16 23.1 17.7 8.1 
" 22 22.3 19.0 12.2 
{αwEhmdvdy orndAn岨pmrdil Apr1127. ， 28 23.2 18.3 14.3 strong
5: 6 23.4 18.9 15.5 28. 
" 13 29.6 24.2 18.4 B凪IDon MAy 12. 
" 21 27.6 23.3 18.9 (低血d 吋M町 21.
" 29 31.3 26.6 19.4 。:4 28.6 24.2 18.5 
" 10 27.9 28.2 20.6 
B. 8hort 8tnbbl倒.
4: 4 19.9 14.2 |Measd刊 n
" 8 21.0 16.7 
above. 
" 16 23.5 17.6 
" 22 24.1 18.8 
， 28 21.7 18.3 |脳n佃 April払
5: 6 23.6 18.7 
" 13 28.6 24.2 
" 21 27.6 23.3 
" 29 
30.8 26.6 
6: 4 28.7 24.2 
H 10 27.8 28.2 
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工)ntesof 
DetermI皿 ti恒国
I Air Temperature 
可口出;edldfぷZEULlMmMY
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The results in Table 1町 eshown grapbically in Figures 1句 4.*


































* To svofd tbe副)JIIpli曲cyof resulting宣gurea，oir tempemture is not plotted m oert.in 
曲 se8. Tbe四8ults8bown in the flgur倒明白ere叫旬<1determine.tion of o.ir tempe:m-
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Air tempemtnre at the time of tem戸mturedetermmation. 
M白血airtemI岨ratureof也ed..y on whioh temperature determinati佃 Bwe国IIlude.
4トー--ー・@
A-.~."'" 
Air Te吋erafureaf fhe Time 0/ Deferminafion 0/ TemJ炉ralure0/ Sfra;蹴 and
S/ubbles. When determine.tion ofぬmperaもureof白trawso.nd stubble白 W倒ma.de.
the o.ir temperature ，，0.日0.1町 m蝿 suredimme必atelyo.fherもho.t，o.nd these two 
deもermino.tionswere comp町 edea.ch 0出自r. A:白 iもi自 evidentfrom the records in 
Table 1， the temperature of straws and stubbles w佃 consid自rablyhigherもhan
the airもemp白，rature叫 thetime of the d自旬，rmination. In some c朗自白血ediff白r-
en回目between也eair and出e自信awsor stubbl倒阻10un凶d句 more也an7句 9
degr嶋田. Only in a few except.ione.l c制民thetemperature of自traw圃 in也eshade 
was slighUy lower出阻theair旬mperature. Thi日seenls句 have∞curred when 
the日trawsor stubbles were wet owingもothe rain previou且句旬mpera也re
determina.tion or when it was cloudy and warm. 
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lIfean Daily TemteraJure 0/ Alト andTemteraJure 0/ SJu必'lesand Slraws. 
Determinations of temperature of straws and stubb1es were made three to four 
times a day in most case自制ithas been previous1y stated. The a.verage of the自e
determination自 wa.sm町kedlyhigher th岨 themean daily air t佃 lperature朗 iも
wi1l be evident from the reCO'rd自 inTab1e 1. This is to b白 expectedbeca.use 
the determino.tions of tempero.ture of stubbles a.nd straws were ma.de on1y during 
the dayt回 eo.nd noもa.tnight when th白 tempero.tureof stubb1es a.nd stro.ws 
descended much 10wer th乱，nin the da.ytime. 
Therefore， itis desiro.b1e to孟nowthe actuo.1 o.verage temperature of stro.ws 
and stubb1es in co.ses where th自 tempero.turemeasurements were made through-
out the day a.nd night. For this purpose， a.加npero.turerecording appa.ro.tus 
must be used. Since it w剖 notpossible加 usea temperature recorder equipped 
with a thermojunction， the writers u白紙1a thermogl'o.ph with a small cylind由0.1
sensitive p町 tmade by J. RICBAl!D. This cylindrical bulb w制Ill8erledinto the 
-center of 0. small bund1e of自trawe:， the diameter of which wo.s o.bout 6 cenもim白tere.
Temtera.ルre0/ SJraws QJ Jhe Otder Layer 0/ a SJraw Pile. The自由nsitivebu1b 
of the thermograph， which w佃 insertedinto a sma.l straw bundl自制 described
above， was plo.ced on 0. straw pile a.nd expo自edto the sun. The maximum， mini-
mum a.nd average do.ily temperature of the outer layer of the straw pile were 
obta.ined in this manner. The result臼thusobta.ined in 1931 were compared with 
the mo.ximum， minimum and mean temperature of air剖 shownin Table I. 
(Consult Table 11 on page 191.) 
According to the results shown in Table I. the following conclusions may be 
made: In o.lmosも0.1the c朗自由， the mininlUm tempera.ture of air was slightly 
higher tho.n the minimum tempero.ture of straws while出emaximum temperature 
of straws w嗣 withouto.ny exception markedly higher than the maxIInum air 
もemperature.
When the average of tempero.ture i自 compo.red，it i自白，videntthat， out of 33 
do.ys， there were on1y 3 on which the o.vera.ge of o.ir temperature exceeded tho.t 
of straws. In one instance，もheaverage of temp白ro.tureof stra.w自 ex巴eededas 
much as 4.5 degree自over也atof o.ir. 
The straw pile give自 offits beat at night so tha.t its temperaも.uredescends 
lower than出叫ofair. But， during the daytime， the straws町 emuch w:ぽ medby 
direct .sun's ray自 andthey atto.in to a very high旬mpera.turewhich mOl'e tho.n 
offs白旬thefo.l of temperature of the stro.ws o.t night. Consequently， the o.verage 
of tempera.ture of straw自此theouter la.yer of a. stmw pile is a.lmost a.lwa.ys higher 

































Studies on the Rlo←Borer， C/u"o simtkx BUTLEB. 1. 
Ta.ble 11. 
Comparison of Temperature of Air and Tha.t of Straw Pile 
前也eOu句rLayer. 
(1931) 




(Exoeti18 of Stmw We.ther 
Aven唱@ TempT .above mum I mum mum I mum Air 'I'emp.) 
17.0 3.2 11.4 15.1 4.2 11.1 0.3 
23.9 2.6 10.1 15.3 3.3 9.0 1.1 
22.9 0ー.2 8.1 10.0 0.8 5.5 2.6 
15.7 -2.3 5.4 9.4 -2.2 4.3 1.1 
25.8 -2.0 8.3 13.8 -2.1 6.7 1.6 
27.8 。 12.0 17.9 0ー.1 10.0 2.0 
15.6 5.2 10.8 13.1 5.8 10.2 0.6 
20.4 1.7 9.6 14.0 1.8 8.4 1.2 
29.0 4.2 14.1 18.6 5.1 11.9 2.2 
19.6 7.3 13.4 19.2 8.2 13.0 0.4 
22.0 4.4 12.9 16.5 4.8 11.4 1.5 
40.0 6.2 19.5 23.9 5.4 15.1 4.5 
28.9 7.7 17.6 20.8 10.0 15.6 2.0 
28.6 3.0 14.2 16.8 8.7 11.7 2.5 
37.0 6.7 16.2 18.0 6.1 12.5 3.5 
24.0 8.4 15.2 17.0 9.0 13.2 2.0 
24.2 14.1 17.3 19.0 14.1 15.8 1.5 Ruin. 
19.8 3.6 13.6 17.0 8.0 13.8 0ー.2 Rain. 
25.6 1.8 12.0 17.0 2.7 11.0 1.0 
14.9 1u.4 12.3 12.4 10.7 11.7 0.5 B叫n.
24.0 7.0 13.7 17.8 8.0 13.6 0.1 
29.6 4.0 15.1 21.0 5.6 13.7 1.4 
25.8 13.9 18.1 21.1 14.6 17.4 0.7 
30.7 16.0 20.1 24.0 16.0. 19.0 1.1 
23.6 15.9 19.0 20.2 15.7 17.6 1.4 Ruin. 
30.3 11.0 17.6 21.2 11.4 16.1 1.5 
23.5 4.0 14.1 20.3 6.8 14.3 0ー.2
29.7 0.3 13.1 21.3 3.9 13.9 0ー.8
33.7 1.9 14.5 23.0 4.8 14.1 M 
33.0 3.7 16.3 25.0 5.3 15.9 0.4 
37.5 4.1 17.7 26.0 7.0 16.6 1.1 
35.5 6.1 19.0 25.0 8.8 17.2 1.8 
40.0 8.0 19.8 26.0 10.2 18.1 1.7 lWn. 
Temteralure 0/ Slraws. ina Slraw P11e. It may be expected tho.t the tem-
pemture in 0. stro.w pile o.t 0. certe.in d白pbhfrom th日目urfaceof the stra. w p江e
would di宣告rslightly from the自urfo.ceもempem旬reof the pile 8ince 8佐awi自a.bo.d 
conducもorof heat. Therefore， in 1931， the writers mea.sured the inside tempera.・
ture叫0.dista.nce of o.bout one foob below the 8urfa.ce of 0. 叫mwpile using the 
帥 me也ermogmph0.8 de目。ribedin the preceding pa.mgro.ph. The resul旬 of
me幽 urementso.re 8hown in Table III. 
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Ta.ble llr. 




Tempemture fn Btmw Pile Tempemtme of Air Avemge Temp. 
of Btruw over 
Dates Maxi- Mmiunm i-1|lA. ven‘ロIle M..xi- Mini-IAve Th..t of Air， Remarks mum mum mum IAven‘ge (Struw Temp. 
Temp. Temp. I Temp. Temp. Temp. I Temp. miuu鴎AlrTemp.l 
5: ]3 25.0 16.9 19.9 24.2 11.2 17.6 2.3 Fine. 
" 14 24.0 16.9 19.5 26.0 10.3 18.1 1.4 " 
" 15 19.1 17.0 18.1 21.6 16.0 18.0 0.1 lSaEftiotnerem . n∞tn .the 
" 16 18.3 15.0 16.7 22.0 13.0 ]7.8 -1.1 
" 17 17.2 15.0 16.2 19.8 9.4 15.4 0.8 " 
" 18 18.9 ]6.1 17.2 21.0 9.2 15.4 1.8 
(CMY山。
..ftern∞n. 。19 18.0 13.2 15.2 21.9 5.1 14.5 0.7 Fine. 
" 20 23.7 15.1 17.5 24.2 9.2 17.4 0.1 " 
" 21 20.0 15.4 18.0 22.0 14.6 17.4 0.6 Fine I Bnin. 
" 22 20.0 15.3 17.4 20.0 12.4 16.5 0.9 :&in/Fine. 
" 23 20.0 15.3 17・5 22.6 8.6 16.7 0.8 Fine. 
" 24 18.8 14.4 16.4 24.0 8.1 17.2 ー0.8 " 
" 25 17.8 14.3 15.8 22.9 9.2 16.3 -0.5 1 
" 26 17.7 14.2 16.1 23.4 9.0 16.9 -0.8 " 
" 27 20.0 14.8 17.4 25.2 10.6 18.4 ー1.0 " 
" 28 19.6 16.4 18.1 25.9 14.1 19.6 -1.5 R川n"t night. 
" 29 19.7 16.6 17.9 23.7 12.9 18.8 -0.9 Fine. 
グ 30 19.8 15.4 17.4 23.8 11.1 17.7 ー0.3 " 
1 31 21.2 16.0 18.5 26.9 11.2 19.3 ー0.8 1 
6: 1 21.7 16.6 18.7 26.6 12.4 20.0 司1.3 1 
" 2 19.7 16.6 17.6 24.2 13.2 19.2 -1.6 ' 
" 8・9 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
" 10 反).1 17.8 19.1 26.0 14.7 2D.7 1ー.6 Fine. 
" 11 21.6 18.1 19.7 24.0 18.1 20.0 一0.3 FineI &in. 
" 12 22.0 18.2 19.1 25.1 13.9 19.2 ー0.1 R.>In I Fine. 
" ]3 19.9 17.3 18.7 27.1 11.5 ]9.8 1ー.1 Fine. 
1114・18 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
" 19 21.0 19.9 20.3 27.0 ]8.9 22.6 -2.8 Fine. 
1 20 20.1 19.7 20.0 25.0 20.0 21.5 一l.o " 
" 21 20.1 ]9.9 20.0 25.0 19.5 22.0 -2.0 Fine I R.>i払
" 22 21.0 ]9.7 20.3 27.2 19.1 22.7 -2.2 R..in/α.oudy. 
" 23 20.9 20.1 20.5 23.0 20.2 21.6 -1.1 R.>in. 
" 24 21.5 20.3 20.9 24.7 20.0 22.1 -1.2 . 
" 25 24.7 21.1 22.5 27.2 20.4 23.4 ー0.9 Flne. 
" 26 25.8 22.0 23.5 28.6 21.0 24.8 -1.3 " 
" 27 25.2 22.7 23.7 29.2 2ゆ.2 25.0 -1.3 " 
1 28 24.9 23.0 23.7 29.0 22.0 25.0 -1.3 Fine / R.>In. 
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It ma.y be expecもeda.t出eou旬et出叫 the旬Impera.ture泊a.stra.w pile va.ries 
with the preva.iling outside a.ir tempera.ture a.t the time of tempera.ture de旬rm泊ル“on， a.nd a.l即 tha.tit must be di宜erent舵 cording加 theposition in th白日tra.wpile， 
where the determina.t臼nof temperature is ma.de. 
A自tudyof the results泊Ta.blem show目tha.t也ea.vera.ge tempera.ture a.t a.
depth of a.bout one foot in the stra.w pile wa.s slightly higher or a.lmost equa.lもo
the outside乱irtempera.ture until a.bout Ma.y 23rd. After Ma.y 24th， however，出e
condition w剖 rever百ed阻 dthe tempera.ture in自ideof the 白色ra.wpile wa.s a.lwa.ys 
lower tha.n the outside a.ir tempera.ture. This di宣erencebeca.me gra.dua.lly more 
pronounced朗these蹴 ona.dva.nced. Thi由回dica.t回 tha.tthe rise ofもempera.ture
in the自tra.wpile wa.s a.lwa.ys slightly slower tha.n tha.t of the outside a.ir tempera.-
ture owing to the fa.cもtha.tstraw is a. ba.d conductor of hea.t. It will be mentioned 
in a. la.ter cha.pter tha.t thi自la.gin the ri回 oftemp白ra.ture白色 stra.w pile exerts 
i句 influenceon the development of the la.rva.e hiberna.ting in the stra.w. 
Temteralure 0/ Slubbles in the Rice-Field. The rice-pla.n旬 werecut so制句
lea.ve two kind自ofstubble圃 inthe field. The ta.l stubbles were a.bout 15 centi-
meters in height a.nd也eshort ones ha.rdly pro仕udedabove the s，oil surfa.ce of 
the rice-field. These two kinds of stubbles were used for加mperaもuredetermin8.-
tiOD8. In order to determine the tempera.ture泊目ideof a. culm， one end of 
thermojunction wa.自国ertedinto the cut end of one of the culms which formed 
a stubble a.nd the deflection of the ga.lva.nometer w剖 rea.d.
由民自etwo kinds of前ubble自didnot show a.la.rge difference in their tempera・
ture. on a.fine da.y， the temperature of the short stubbles wa.自 slightlyhigher 
than tha.t of the ta.l one自inmost ca.朗自，butthe shorもstubbleswere ofぬnwet a.t 
the time of tempera.ture determina.tion when it w嗣ra.inyon a.previous da.y or on 
a da.y before the preceding da.y a.nd， on such a.n occa.sion， the short stubbles 
usua.lly showed a.lower temperature tha.n the tal onω. Thi日 W朗 consideredto 
be due加 thecircumsta.nce tha.t short stubbles were di鐙cult旬 dryup a.nd tha.t 
也eywere cooled by eva. pora.tion of wa切r.
Temperalure 0/ Siかrws. A sma.l stra.w bundle， the diameter of which w随
a.bout 5 centimeters， was used for tempera.ture determina.tion 制 hasbeen 
previously sta.ted. Therefore， i旬 temperaturemust ha.ve been di笠erentfrom 
the temperature in自ideof a 1町 gestraw pile. It would be nea.rly the sa.me 
制 thetemperature a.t a.depth of about 5 cenもimeter目inthe outer la.yer of 
a. la.rge stra.w pile， though these two tempera.ture日mightnot be quite the same. 
The one of the stra.w bundle自国edfor tempera.ture determina.tion w剖 la.id011 a. 
sunny pl郎 eon the south白ideof t.he la.boratory a.nd the other， in the sha.de on出。
north side. 
When the re自ul旬 oftempera.ture determina.tions were compa.red， itw師 found
tha.t， ina.lmost a1 c剖 es，出etempera.ture of the bundle in the sunshine WBS higher 
tha.n tha.t of the bundle in the sha.de. Occ個 ionally，how也ver，the tempera.ture of 
the la.tter w嗣 highertha.n the former. For insta.nce， thi自occurredin the first 
ha.lf of June in 1928， inthe 1幽 tha.lf of May in 1929， a.nd nea.r the end of Ma.y a.nd 
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也ebeginning of June in 1930. 1もisdifficult to give 0.凪tisf郎旬'ryexplo.nation for 
thi自phenomenon. However， ith幽 beenthoughもtho.tvo.rious weo.ther condiもions，
自uch朗 cloudine凪 precipito.tion，the direcbion and intensity of wind， eもc.would 
ho.ve been responsible forもhephenomenon. 
Comparお側 0/Temteralure 0/ Slraws and lhalザ Stubbles. When theもem-
pero.ture of前ubbleso.nd tho.t of the sもro.wbundle in the sun由inewere comp町ed.
it w制 foundth叫 inmost c幽 es，也etempero.ture of the 10.もerw:朗 higherth組出e
fonner. In 80me co.ses， however， the自ituo.tionw幽 reversed. In 1930，もhetem-
perature of也etwo did noも日howo.ny consisOOnt relo.tionship; i. e.， som白紙mes
the temperature of the 白色ro.wbundle in the sunshine wo.s higher tho.n tho.t of 
自tubbleswhile， inother c帥 es，the reverse rela.tion w帥 observed. The reo.son for 
8uch 0. con七ro.dicもoryresult w制 notknown. 
AlOOr the end of Mo.y， 0.consisOOnt relo.tion could not be found between 
the tempemture of straws o.nd thl.t of stubblω. The temperature of the straw 
bundle in the shade w幽，in nea.rly 0.1 c幽 es，lower tho.n tho.t of前ubbles・ How-
ever， a.fter o.bout the 20th of May， the temperature of stro.w bundle in出esho.de 
ofOOn exceededもho.tof stubbles. 
1'emtera.ルre0/ Slubbles and Ihal 0/ Ihe Inner Part 0/ a Strω Pile. The 
tempero.ture of the inner po.rt of 0. straw pile wo.s not meo.sured until th自springof 
1931， sotho.t， inthree pr伺吋ingye闘 (1928-1930)，it w闘 notp伺 sibleto compo.re 
the temperature of stubbles with tho.t of the inner p町もof0. stro.w pile. However， 
from the resul旬 ofobservo.tions mo.de泊 1931which ho.ve been described in 0. 
previo田 po.ragraph，the following inference mo.y be mo.de: Theぬmpero.tureof 
straw o.t 0.certa泊 depもhbelow出esurface of 0.前回wpile must be lower tho.n the 
旬mpero.tureof i旬 ou旬rlayer of the straw pile j iもmu日to.lso be lower tho.n 
the句mpemtureof stubbl肱 The re制 oni目白o.t，a.ccording句 theresults of 
observ凶 onsin 1931， the o.ir tempero.ture w剖 highertho.n th白 insidetemperature 
of 0. straw pile o.nd 0.1船出叫bothもhe旬mperatureof stubbles o.nd tho.t of s位a.w自
o.t the outer lo.yer of 0. stmw pile were higher tho.n tho.t of the o.ir. 
From who.t ho.圃 beenstated o.bQve， itmo.y be concluded tho.t， in April o.nd 
May， theもemperature自ofthe hib白rno.culo.of the rice-borer o.re in th白 orderof 
(1) Ihe outer勾er0/ a slraw tile in Ihe sunshine， (2) shorl slubbles， (3) lal stubbles 
and (4) straw bundle in Ihe shade. The tempero.ture of the inner p町も of0. straw 
pilei自lowertho.n the fir自tthree hiberna.culo. ju白色mentioned.
In short， iti目evidenもtho.tth白色ctuo.ltempera.もureof the hiberno.culum of出e
rice-borer包 di貸erenta.c∞rding句 thepla.ce where the hibernaculum is found， 
and 0.1日oth叫 the旬mpera.tureofもhehibern郎 ulummo.y be considerably di貨erenも
from the tempera凶reof出eo.ir. 
i. Development of Hibernating Rice-Borers in Spring. 
Ith副 beenshown in the preceding cha.pterもho.tthe temp白ra.turesof 
di置eren色hiberna.culamo.y show consid白rabledi鐙erenceso.nd o.lso tho.t theもem・
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pemture of hibern削 llummay be some'出 lesconsiderably different fronl that of 
the surrounding air. It自eemedq凶旬natuml句自uppo自etha七日uchdifIerences血
色emperatureof different hibernacula晶ouldaffect in自pringthe developm白ntof 
the la.rvae which have been overwinteriDg in也08ehibernacula. A，∞ord回gly，也e
圃tubble自and自traw8were examined at different interva.l固 beginningin the ear1y 
spring， and the numb白rof 1町vae，pupae and adults* were recorded. 
The results obtained are shown in Tn.ble IV. 
1. 8tudi倒 00the甜曲・Borer，C!zilo sitntk，c BUTLER. 
Table IV. 
Resul旬 ofOb鴎門前ionson Pupation and Emergence of 
Rice-Borers in Various Hibernacula. 
Remarko 
Number of 




























































































* Tbe Dumber of adulto 'WbJob位加dyemerged 'W岨 determined台omtbe number of the 
pupnl o.kID8 fr句nwbioh the Rdult8 hRd al抽.dy個創刊1.
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E刃‘mi凹ヤ…1 …d l h… 伽 Pupae I Adnlts I wrv..e I PUJl.ti岨 IEm叩 uce Remn.rks 
お) 1928. (Variety…H・...O"，achi.)
A. T.品.lJStubbles. 
5: 4 。 。 31 。 。 (NumhEdstubbles eXl¥mined 30. 
" 10 2 。 58 3.3 。 H 
" 19 。 。 93 。 。 H 
H 22 1 。 120 0.8 。
'審
" 25 3 1 84 3.4 1.1 " 
" 31 11 1 70 13.4 1.2 H 
6: 4 10 1 31 23.8 2.3 " 
" 7 33 1 26 55.0 1.6 H 
" 10 21 2 17 52.5 5.0 " 
" 16 45 12 4 73.7 19.6 " 
" 19 24 18 2 54.5 40.9 H 
B. Btmws in 8unshine. 
4: 26 。 。 52 。 。
5: 2 2 。 42 4.5 。
H 16 。 。 55 。 。
。28 。 。 39 。 。
6: 1 1 。 41 2.3 。
"も 3 。 37 7.5 。
1 7 5 1 36 11.9 2.3 
" 10 7 。 26 21.2 。
" 13 4 。 33 10.8 。
O. 81l'sws in阻皿de.
5: 16 。 。 50 。 。
" 21， 。 。 42 。 。
6: 1 。 。 53 。 。
" 5 
。 。 39 。 。
H 7 5 。 42 10.6 。
" 10 9 1 30 22.5 2.5 
。13 3 1 26 10.0 3.3 
11 19 1η :1 35 21.2 4.2 
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Dateeof I Numbero，f I Per oen t.of 
E:mmina-I------;~---，..____---目
tion I PuJlQe I Adulte I lArv..e I Pupntf岨 IEmergenoe
Remarks 













































B. Btmwe in Buuehine. 
4: 22 。 。 51 。 。
6: 13 。 。 51 。 。
1 23 。 。 66 。 。
" 27 
。 。 41 。 。
6: 3 1 。 32 8.0 。
" 6 3 
。 38 7.0 。
1 10 10 。 35 22.2 。
C. Stmwe in Bbnde. 
4: 22 。 。 52 。 。
5: 13 。 。 53 。 。
" 23 。 。 52 。 。
" 27 1 。 50 1.9 。
6: 3 。 。 62 。 。
" 6 1 
。 44 2.2 。
" 10 10 。 40 20.0 。
Remarks 
























































































































































































1n 1927. theωtal number of 由。.加問問山atwe開 foundwaS rather small.回也at
the戸rc血tRgeof pupati岨 nndemergence based upon也JsDumber ωuld not have b曲目
刊 ryaocumte.
Thesho此 otubbleswere al田町四Jned. But， th. reoult w凶 notre∞，rded in Ta拘 1V
si且伺itw凶。ODoidered也at也ereoult∞uld Dot be very reliable owing to the c加 umot曲師
也attheωtal number of ri加・borersfound w凶 m出ersmalL 
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Fi郡紅白日5句 8hsve been drswn， llsing the resulta in Tsble IV to show how 
也epupstion snd emergence went on. 
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According to the records in Ta.ble IV， the first pupa. wa.s found on April 30th， 
a.nd the first moth a.ppea.red on June 11th， in 1927， inta.l stubbles while， inもhe
stra.w pile which w制 inthe sunshine during the forenoon only， the firsもpupa.w制
found on June 11th，阻dthe first a.dult on June 20th， in1927. Thus， the emer-
gence bega.n 9 da.ys later in the stra.w pile tha.n in the stubbl朗・ After that time， 
叫80，the pupation岨 demergence pr∞eeded much slower in the straw pile tha.n 
in也estubbles副 itis evident in Figure 5. 
In 1928， the first pupa. w踊 observedon May 10也 inthe stubbles while， i旦 the
sもra.wpロein the sUDshine， itw幽 foundon May 2nd. 1n thi自巴朗e，appea.ra.nce of 
也efirst pu pa. w副 abouta. week ea.rlier in the stra.ws出anin the stubble自・ How-
ever， this pupa s舵 medto be an exceptionally e町lypupa. since也epupa.tion 
僧鎚edfor some 30 d町白a.fter也a.t，na.mely， until June 1st. ln the stubbles， pup前
were found for the second time on Ma.y 22nd. After tha.t time， the pupa.tion包
the stubble自wenton from one to two week自earliertha.n in the 白位awpile 岨 it is 
app町 entfrom Figure 6. In也e白色ra.wpile in the shade， the first pupa. wa.s 帥 en
on June 7th. Therefore， pupa.tion Ii tbe stra.ws in the shade showed a. la.g of 
自ome16 to 17 da.y8 when it w朗 comp町 edwith the pupa.tion in the白tubbles.
• ゐ・ー ・..6-ー 占.
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When two kind自ofstro.w pile自， i. e.， the stro.w pile泊 thesunshine a.nd tha.t恒也e
自ha.de，a.re compa.red， iもi自seentha.もhepupa.もionbega.n自町lierin出自 formertha.n 
in the la.もter. But， after a.bout June 10出，七herecould be found a.lmost no di宣er.・
ence in the progr倒sof pupa.“on. The emergence bega.n ea.rli倒も inぬestubbles 
a.nd ~旬 progr倒sw制 inthe order of Ihe slubbles， Ihe slrmv pJ7e in Ihe sunshine a.nd 
Ihe slrmv pile in Ihe shade. 
In 1929， the first pupa. w嗣 foundon May 27也 in七hestubbles a.nd on June 
3rd in the stra.w pile in th自由unshinewhile， in出es廿a.wpile inもhesha.de， iもW制
found on Ma.y 27七h. After June 3rd， the order of the progr倒自 ofpupa.tion w岨
Ihe slu，必'Ies，Ihe slrmv piJe in Ihe sunshu，e阻 dIhe slra初 pilein Ihe shade. 
In 1930， the fil'st pupa. w朗自e自non April 1此 instubbles. Thi自pupa.w朗
extremely ea.rlier in∞mp町i自onwith a.ny of也ethree first pupa.e in the other 
three ye町田. 1もW朗自uspec句d，もherefore，也a.tit might ha.ve been a. dea.d pupa. of 
the fir前genero.もionin 1929. After Apri1 1自もpupaewere not found for a. consider-
e.b1e period of time， e.ndぬesecond pupe. wa.s found on Me.y 12ぬ.After the.t time， 
the pupa.tion旬okpl舵 6∞ntinuously. In the stra.w pile in the sunshine，出efir自t
pupa. wa.s found on May 22nd， e.nd in t.he stra.w pile in出eshe.de， on J une 7出.
In也e自tubbles，the firs七pupa.lsk血 W嗣 foundon May 21st， but no emergence 
W品目ob自ervedfor the following two weeks e.ud出自白econdmoth w朗自伺non June 
5th. After也前 time，a.dults e.ppe町00continuously. In the stre.w pile in the 
sunshine， th自伽凶mo七he.pp叫，redon June 7th while， in th自白ha.de，the emergen伺
bege.n strikingly 1e.旬r，n阻1ely，on June 22nd. Thus，出eord自rof the progre自由 of 
pupa.tion e.nd emergence wa.s ihe slubbles， Ihe slraw p，7e in Ihe sunshine a.nd Ihe slraw 
pi'le ;n Ihe shade. 
of七hetwo目七ro.wpile自，出自 onein the sunshine a.ndもhe0也自rin出esha.de， 
pupa.tion bega.n much ee.rlier inもheformer the.n in出ela.ter. How白ver，出自rew副
島旬ndencytha.t the di1fe回 ncein the ro.旬 ofprogress in pupo.七ionbe伺mee.凶 o凶
imperceptible by a.bout June 25出，制h朗 beenpoin旬dout previously. 
The四日ul旬 ofobserva.tion自ontheもimeof pupa.tion a.nd emergence were 
briefly de自cribeda.bove. These re自ults，however， ca.n not be II巾rpreもeda.s the 
a.ctua.l time when the pupa.“on a.nd emergence occurred for the盆rsも，imeunder 
the na.turo.l field condition自. The result自of也e位ap.lightexperimen旬 whicha.re 
not inωrporo.もedin the prωent pa.per showed tha.丸underth白fie1dconditions，出e
pupa.tion a.nd emergence ooourred much ea.rlier tha.n出自 timewhich七here自ults
described a.bove indica.te. 
In七heexperimen旬自uch個 describedhere where a.limi白da.mount of sもubb1es
a.nd sもre.w自ha.veto be exa.mined a.t a.time， itca.n no七b白expeotedthe.tもhetime of 
七hea.pp叫ro.nωofthe first pupa. a.nd a.dulも剖de色erminedby thi自meもhodexa.ctly 
a.gre倒 withthe a.ctua.l da.te ofもheo.pp曲目nceof the first pupa. a.nd a.dulもina. 
rice-field of a.n extended a.rea. The results of也epre8ent experiments indica.te 
when出epupa.tion a.nd白mergencebega.n in the va.rious hiberna.cula. which were 
se1ected fol'出eexperi皿en旬，阻da.lso in wha.t order the pupa.tion a.nd em白rgence
progre闘00. In thi自ωnneotion，we ha.ve 劫rea.dysta.旬dtha.t the pupa.tion a.nd 
emergence b白ge.nea.rliest in出es七ubblesa.nd出叫出自 orderof the progre目自 of
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pu pation and emergence w制也自白tubbl自由，也estraw pil自inth自白unshineand the 
圃仕awpile in the shade. 
Summary and Conclusions. From what h嗣 beenstated above， the following 
conclu日ionsmay be dra.wn in reg町 d加出自 relationbetween the temperatures of 
hiberna.必ulaa.nd the time of the pupation a.nd emergence. 
The compa.ri自onof the straw bundle in the sunshine with that in也自白ha.de
revealed tha.t the tempera.ture of the former w朗 high自rthan that of the la.ter. 
Corre自pondingwith this re自ult，th白pupationa.nd emergence bega.n a.nd proc舵 ded
e町lierin the stra.w pile in也esunshine tha.n in也estra.w pile in th自由ha.de泊
sp出 ga.nd ea.rly summer. The sta.tement just given a.bove i白∞汀自ct白ofa.r a.s the 
outer la.yer of a. certa.in thickne88 of a. stra.w pile is concerned. In the inner pa.rも
of a.l町gestra.w pile， the di宣告rencein tempera.ture would proba.bly not exist in 
the stra.w pile in the sunshine a.nd tha.t in the shade・Accordmgly，there would 
proba.bly be no di貸erencein the time of pupa.tion and emergence of the hibernat-
ing rice-borers in the straw pil伺 trea.tedin two di貸erentma.nner. This is pro・
bably the expl阻a.tionfor the result of observa.tion tha.t， after a.bout June 10也，
there w随a.lmostno di企erencein the progrωS of pupa.tion between the stra.w pile 
in the sunshine a.nd tha.t in the sha.de. 
When the自tubblesa.nd stra.w bundle in the shade were compa.red， itw嶋
found tha.t the temperature w朗 alwa.yshigher in the former than in the lat七er.
Corresponding with t.his， the pupation and emergence began and proceeded 
e町lier恒也eformer th岨 in也elatter. 
In these two c朗四citedabove， the beginning and progre鴎 ofthe pupation 
and emergence町 ein positive relation with the t佃 lpera.tureof the hibernacula. 
Such a relation does appo.rently not exist in the case of出自由仕a.ws泊 the日間自hine
a.nd the stubble日. Thus， tbe飴mpera.tureof tbe stra.w bundle in tbe sunsbine was 
bigber tban tbat of stubble in m佃 tc朗自白・ In白piteof也isfinding， tbe pupation 
progr回目。de町 lierin也自前ubblet.han in tbe stra.w pile in出esunsbin許. Tbis 
apparent discrepa.ncy in the two c朗 escited above seems to be explained泊 tbe
following way. Tbe stra.w wbicb w幽 usedfor也etempera.ture deもermina.tionw朗
a. small straw bundle wbicb was la.id on the ground where拙， for tbe examination 
of tbe progress of tbe development of hibernating 1町 V嗣， tbe data. were obtained 
from a. rather 1町 ges仕awpile. As it h醐 been自taもedin a previoU8 p町 agrapb.
出etempera.ture of t.he自mallstra.w bundle must bave been bigher tban tbe tem-
pera.ture inside of tbe 1町 gesむawpile. Althougb the precaution wa.日ta.kento 
inもercb阻ge，at times， the upper阻dlow自rstra.ws in the s仕awpile， tbe tempera.-
ture inside of the straw pile mu白tba.ve been lower 也a.nthat of the 白tubble白・
Tberefore， tbe pupation in tbe自tra.wpile pr，∞eeded slower tban白血自白tubbles
though a few pu p朗 appea.redearlier in tbe outer layer of tbe sもrawp臼ethan in 
the stubbl伺.
• In 1928， tbe ftrot PUJl8 fn tbe otmw app馳redIlftrlfer th"n in the otubbleo. but tbe pupaU佃
。曲岨edfor theおUowfngtwow輔 kofn the lnter岨 dfor three w伺 koin the former. After 
白血t，tbe pUJl8U佃 prc港r岨oedmuoh eurlier in the otubbleo也anfn the otru.w. 
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The circumstance poin旬douもo.boveW:剖 proba.bly0. fa.c加，rwhich ma.de也e
hiberno.七ingla.rva.e in 0.山~o.wpile pupo.ぬo.ndemerge 10.もerもho.n也.osein stubbl伺・
However，出自remight ha.ve been some other impor凶叫 fa.c加rsbesid倒もhedi賀町-
ence in出自句mpero.ture. As B岨 COCK2)， TOWN阻 ND8)，o.nd others4) ma.in凶 n，出e
a.mou凶 ofwo.句rwhich w朗o.ctuo.llyin con旬。も wi出 hiberna.tingla.rvo.白 might
ho.ve exerted some influence on也edevelopment. Obviously， the stubbles inも，he
rice-field o.re often moi日七enedbyもheprecipita.tion， whereo.s出es佐o.winもheinner 
po.rもof0.的ra.wpile i自ro.relymoisωned by ra.in or dew. This di宜erencemo.y 
influence the time of breo.king-up of hiberno.tion. 
1n short， we mo.y conclude a.s follows: The time ofもheo.pp帥ra.nce，in spring， 
of出epupo. o.nd o.dult of伽 ric令borerdi賃制co悶 dero.blyo.ccordingもo伽 pl蹴倒
where hiberno.tion to.k倒 pla.ce. An impor凶凶 fa.c旬rwhich co.usea th凶vo.rio.tio n 
in出e“meof o.pp白ara.nceisもheもempera.tureof hiberna.culum. Theもempera.ture
of出自o.iro.lone is notもhesole fo.ctor which o.ffects the developmen七ofhiberna.ting 
rice・borers. There i日0.considera.ble d澄白rence，in different hiberna.cula.， in the 
amounもofra.dio.nもenergywhich 0. hiberno.culum receives from也esun o.ccording 
もowhether it is in也esunshine or inもhesho.de. This brings forth 0. considera.ble 
di佳白rencein出e旬，mpera.tureof different hiberno.culo.制 ha.sheen shown by 
HOLMQU1BT1). Consequently，出etempera.tures of hiberna.culo. di佳erfrom也ea.ir
tempera.ture in di宜erentdegree. Theもempera.tureof hiberna.culum is o.n impor-
句ntfactor which deぬrminesth白色imeof pupo.tion o.nd emergence. 
Part 1. Effect of the Moisture of Hibemacula on 
the Time of Pupation and Emergence. 
on discussing the e佳ectofぬmpero.tureon由。pupo.tiono.nd emergence of出e
rice-borer in出自previo国 cho.pter，i七ho.sbeen suggesぬdtho.t the conta.ct wo.もer
might exert日omeinfluence on出eprolonged period of the emergence of也erice回
borer. The recenもinvestigo.tio阻 onth白ins白ctphysiology indico.te tho.t not only 
theぬmpero.tureo.bove a certa.in degree is n倒的時ryfor breo.king up也ehiberna-
tion o.nd出edevelop:nent of insects but 0.1自otho.t也emoisture plo.ys o.n importa.nt 
role. According加 B岨 OO:JK2)，TOWNSEND8) o.nd 0もhers4)，besides the moisture 
conta.ined in o.ir， the contact wo.もer，i. e.， a.mount of wo.ぬrwhich o.ctuo.lly mo泊tens
the bodies of hiberno.ting insec旬h剖o.nimporta.nt influence on them. 
1n view of出es白opinions，the following experimen七swer白conductedin order 
旬幽巴erta.inif出econto.ct wo.もero.ctuo.ly 0.質的凶也etime of出epupo.tion o.nd 
emergence of the hiberna.ting rice-borer. 
Melhod. Hiberno.ting rice-borers w白recollected o.nd也eywere ma.de加 bore
inもoもhedried cuhns of th白ri巴かplo.ntor もhewheo.t， or sometimes in 日位ipsof 
corrugo.ted co.rd-boo.rd p晶per. These were divided into也reegroups: A， B o.nd 
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Eft'ect of Mo泊旬reon Pupa'位，onand Emergen伺.
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Per cent. Bemarks 
Experim阻旬 Btl¥rted Bega岨 Ended Begnn 1 Ended Emerged 
OD OD I On on I (狸三
ベマ'i
March 4 一 Apri1 21 May 18 59.8 62.0 (AMto叫2刊ds佃 d曲 dlo.rvae. 
' 一 一 h 22 h 17 59.1 33.0 ， 
' 一 一 一 ，泊 Jn且e17 183 46.0 世
対;A いu¥.16 一 一 Marehl1 April19 70.0 54.3 At 25・C.B ー 一 一 h 26 May 18 86.8 34.3 1 。
" 一 一 April 5 fI 11 101.9 17.1 1 
:対;A 肱 rch15 一 一 一 April ~ May 3 38.7 69.0 At 25・C.B ' 一 臨 rch29 1 11 40.3 73.2 h 。" 一 一 一 April 15 " 19 50.3 75.2 骨
対;A 
Dec. 17. 一 一 一 .June 12 Ju1y 10 190.1 57.5 (VinMsehohMEe 7t・岨，pemturein 1930 
B h 一 一 一 " 16 " 16 192.3 29.5 h 。曹 一 一 一 h 2(J " 14 初1.1 10.5 ' 
A March 19 一 一 一 May 41 May 24 58.2 30.0 20'・c..25"0. 
B " 一 一 一 " 12 h 19 58.3 23.0 h 。' 一 一 一 April 26 " 31 64.9 44.0 " 
A Maroh 7 Maroh26 May 7 33.7 April 4 May 17 43.5 49.0 25・O.
B " 市 25 " 10 36.3 世 2 H 20 46.1 63.5 曹。" h 21 " 23 43.1 h 8 Jnne 2 日.9 55.0 1 
， 
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Acc.ording句 therec.ords泊 TableIV， the emergence .of m.oths泊 gr.oupC 
began， inm.o自tc槌es，c.onsid白rablylo.ter tho.n血 gr.oupsA胞 dB.Experi・menlI9JI， 
(i) wa自o.nexcep“.on， inwhich the emergence bego.n自lightlyeo.rlier in gr.oup C 
th阻 inthe.o出。rgr.oup日.
The o.verage duraもi.onfrom也ec.ommencement .of the experiment t.o出eend 
.of emergence恒 gr.oup C wo.s， in m.ost co.飴s，c.onsiderably l.onger tho.n in the .0出er
tw.o gr.oup自・ .Exp例 :menlI9Jo， (it) w朗自主巴ep“.onalin也前出edi笠'erences.of the 
average durati.ons in the three groups were very smo.l. 
When gr.oup A o.nd group B o.re c.ompo.red， iti日hardlyp.oBBible to find .ouもa
sig凶盆C阻 tdi宣erence，either in也ebeginning .of emergence .or in出eo.verage 
duro.ti.on fr.om the c.ommenc細 ent.of experiment to the end .of emergence. 
InEそte，月初enlI9JI， (It)，.ob自由rvo.ti.onswer自m島de.on the time .of pupo.ti.on 0.1回.
Acc.ording 初 therωults .of the .ob日ervo.ti.ons，th白pupati.onin gr.oup C ended 
c.onsiderably later th阻恒th白.othertw.o gr.oups，自.0tho.t the o.vero.ge durati.on fr.om 
the sto.rt .of the 自主perimentt.o the end .of pupo.伍.onw幽 the l.ong倒 tin group C. 
The o.verage pupo.l period w制 9.8days in groups A and B， a.nd 10.2 da.ys包 gr.oup
C. Thus， there wa.日a.lm.ostn.o di置erenc自inthe pupa.l peri.od in three gr.oUp8. 
The result 8eems t.o indicate tha.t pr自由ence.of c.ontact wa.ter a.fec旬 chies.y 出e
durati.on fr.om the sta.rt .of expe討mentt.o the end .of pupa.ti.on， a.nd that the pup叫
peri.od iもselfis n.ot much a.fected by the pre回nce.of c.onta.ct water. 
In either .of the experiments reporもedhere， th自emergence.of m.oth .occurred 
in a. c.onsiderably l.ong period， o.nd it w制 n.otpo目白ible旬 indu巴自 m.oth目白 appe町
at a. t出e.or in a very sh.ort peri.od .of time by m.oi日teningwith wa.ter. From the 
results described o.bove， it8eems tho.t m.oistening with wa.ter h朗自.omeeffect .on 
也epupati.on阻 demergence .of hiberna.ting rice-b.orers. Howeve丸山edifferent 
trea.伯母nt圃givent.o the hiberna.ting la.rva.e did n.ot produce c.on日picu.ou自lydifferent 
resul也 Thi日 fa.ctpr.oba.bly indicate日也前a.certa.in unkn.own fa.ctor .or facも.ors
.other tha.n temperature and m.oisture mo.y ha.ve 8.om抗hing加 d.owith the br伺 k-
ing-up .of hiberna.ti.on. . 
A日も.0the percenta.g佃.ofm.oth日emergedfr.om the larva.自 whichwere given 
the different trea.tments， a.c.onsisもentrela.ti.on c.ould n.ot be f.ound. In sh.ort， 
this experiment i8 by n.o mearis c.onclu日iveyet a.nd furthぽ自xperimenta.“.onis 
desirable. 
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